
                         Bold n Boasy Entertainment Break Out Promo / PR Services

Bold n Boasy Ent. provides artistes with quality Break Out PR and Promotional Services. Using our 
team of PR firm, we create a campaign including personalized press releases and work hand in hand 
with media and promotional outlets to get your music in front of real fans.
Let your project be handled by the most successful PR firm in the industry for independent artistes and 
truly push your music from here to there.
Request details on any of our Break Out Packages below to promote your mixtape, video, single or join
one of our Break Out Tours.

BREAK OUT SINGLE PROMOTIONAL BOLD PACKZ:

The Bold n Boasy Ent. DJ's Team is made of over 900 Mixtape DJs that are dedicated to breaking new 
artistes. We have created a Break Out Pack to allow artistes to service our DJs with new records as well
as get numerous promotions to our extensive fan and partner fan lists. This package is a great starter 
package to get your single the buzz needed to break out into the new music industry.

Break Out 
Single To Our 
Team Of  
Mixtape Dj's 
Around The 
World

New Born Single
Pack.

$150.00 USD

Bold Single 
Pack.

$300.00 USD

Boasy Single 
Pack.

$550.00 USD

Bold n Boasy 
Single Pack.

$1,100.00 USD

958 Mixtape 
Djs.

EMAIL BLAST 1,0000 5,0000 15,0000 30,0000

Spins on 
Radio 

100 150 250

Audio Upload + + + +

Listener 
Demographic 
Report 

+ + + +

Cover Design _ _ _ +

Twitter 
Campaign 

+ + + +

Priority Track 
for DJs 

_ _ _ +

Press Release 
Written & 
Distributed 

_ _ + +

Boasy Tour Packz.
Bold n Boasy Ent, and Desk Club Groups LIVE events create a platform for artists to expose their 
brand and music to Celebrity Judges, DJs, Media and more in over 10 major markets around the 
EUROPE, CANADA and the US every month. For more serious artists, we have created a package to 
feature on multiple dates to put together a Promo run during the tour. This helps create a one of a kind 



marketing campaign for your career and allowing you to network with hundreds of key contacts to take
your career to the next level. 

FEATURES New Born 
Artiste.

$700.00 USD

Bold 5 Cities 
Roll Out 
Promo.

$1,100.00 USD

Break Out 5 
Cities 
Featured Tour.

$2,600.00 USD

Boasy 10 
Cities Break 
Out Promo 
Tour.

$3,100.00 USD

Bold Desk 
Handliner 
Tour.

$5,100.00

Number of 
Cities.

1 5 5 10 10

Tickets Per 
Event .

40 40 40 40 40

Custom Tour 
Flyer Design 

_ + + + +

Songs Per 
Show.

2 Songs (8 
Min) 

1 Song (5 
Min) 

2 Songs (8 
Min) 

1 Song (5 
Min) 

3 Songs (10 
Min) 

Featured on 
Main Flyer 

+ _ + + +

Custom Recap
Video & Press 
Release 
Written & 
Distributed 

_ _ + + +

Merchant 
Table.

_ _ _ _ +

     Bold n Boasy Ent. n Desk Club Groups Performance Opportunities

Artistes submit your songs to be considered to perform at upcoming Bold n Boasy 
Ent, n Desk Club Groups Events across the nation for Award Winning Producers, 
Label Executives, Radio DJs and more! Our Bold n Boasy Ent, n Desk Club Groups 
Events bring together hundreds of Artistes, DJs, Models, Media, Producers and more
from every market to network and take their careers to the next level.

Submit your songs below to be considered for this exclusive opportunity. Only 
approved artist will be allowed to perform, if you are selected there is an associated
performance fee. You will be emailed all payment details if you are approved. 

http://boldnboasyent.webs.com/apps/contactme/sites/show

paymenttowatavybz@gmail.com 

http://boldnboasyent.webs.com/apps/contactme/sites/show
mailto:paymenttowatavybz@gmail.com
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